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they were prepard to pay Ilie rent- ; and all this without
npparent mot ive, excpt the tiendisi one of iduiging a

freak of callons-hearted Irish landlordism, or the no less
unwortiy design of securing the benefht of the deceaseui
clergyman's improveient.s for nothing. The oither side

oft the story, except that the figures stated-t below may nt
be preceisely exact, is tlns: 'hie Rev. 'Mr. Bell leasedi from

thet. Baillieborourghl estate an small farin t £2 1Os. per' acre

for a period of twenty years, or during lis (Mr. Bells)
life. About the ile of tre general depression m the
famine vears-in 1845 or '46-the generous landlord al
lovedil an abatement on the annual rent charge of tifteen
siillingzs per ar, anild Mr. Bell nwen on and prospered

andîc inproved his farmu by the drainage of some inarsh
lands. Ife outlived tie twenty years tiamed in his lease,

wlich, therefore. terminated oinly at his own death. But

the Bei-. "Mr. Bell made a will and actually heq 1ueatheil
tle farn te one of his sisters, or in case of lier death to
lier heirs ! Heo. in fact, devisedIl he usutfruct of property
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Rocky notitain range, eveu a considrable t tdistanc eastward
froin thi south branch of the Baskatchewan.

The portions of thIis contry whicnliare situaited bett -l

Lake Winnipeg and the lakes of the interior are almost entirely
level There are neor min s thlit cai lbe enlled hills, and
everywhere there are beaut.ifil woods, wiith hero and thore

a fine clear lae ti vary thui sene. Many parts of the country
areund these lesser lakes rre, aceording to t he r ports of rtcent

explorers, teusely woded, ami therme aie indintions that they
have often been a favourite rtsort of the wid ainuMls o the

forest and prairie, as lvt-l Iaris of the inmad aboriginal trilies.

The brenth of this regin is nleIhas t han I o niles t the

points where it is widest, boit w- n Lk- Wimíip-g nd Lak-s
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on the sout h-west by Thnder lutain. .it presrient nth, mi e
expIorers of 1858, au ne of the finest contries whIeh they h i
evet seen iin sate of nature. ihe pro e , dibounehy
thle hills julst namiiedl, while, in the pflain, allternalt, wod an

lrirmi peset an appearance iore leaiIsing thn if either i
tirelv prevailed. On t.he 10th of June, the tilte al. Wlh
passed, the treit s we4-r-iVre in ful flingeid it! ihe prire pIbtliniig

sowed a vast expsanse of grveen siîward, Iravelling aUng
tie hills they mt with vitie vaes which hoear ther ani-

dlsdiption. 'lie expedition Il passedl f-roita th emintry ic-hliI
ire ar- teiavouring to desc-ribe by a tribnitiary of Swin Rui-

This streai aIls lows in fi a beautifi vlley, wit h alterah-
tics o woodtlnd and pare

to whieh. neither in law nor equity, neither by contrnct
nor iniplication. lie La tlie shadow f a clai. and di-
rected its enjoyment through three generations, just as if
he had been the feuar of the property, and as if the land-
lord had no rights over it but to reeeive the annual fees.
The clergyman. was practically nullifying Sir Jolm Young's
title, and it is not toe wondercil at that his factor took
legal steps to reeassert it. But as the threatened evic-
tion- was accinpanied vith an offler of an annual pension
of £6 for life, togetlher with the homestead and an acre
of land. rent free, even the very appearance 'of hardiship
was taken away froni the transaction. the consununat ion
of which hadl ben delaved for thre mo inntis. by imutual
consent of the parties in Ireland. until Sir.lohn Young
n-ight be personally consultel about its final setlenent.
When suc-h cases are convertted into acts of oppression, it
must be evident that Irish lanIlords are not without their
dñîiculties.

Sir John's viceregal residence, lZideau llall. near the
jumetion ofI the Rldearu and the Ottawa rivers, in that
pleasantIy situate-d suburb of the Capital, the village of

New Edinburgh. is the scene, especialiy durino the sit-
tings of Parliamnt. cf frequent happy reunions, in whwh l
sir Joln and Lady Young are conspicuously distinguished
for their happy suavivt of nanner and generous Irish
hespitalitv.
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No. 5.-THE C'UNTRIES RCRDFIN(; ON LAKEs MANlrrA.1 AND
w!Nr!PEr.ooS. ke.

1Ph thP R'. -Tn. MfcD. Dam-on, OJutmie.

The country arounid the Selkirk settlenient att Re<l Piver is
so wll ii knçwn that when tle- inhabitants of thiat rrrion, orthe
passing traveller spak cif its rich and feril soil, their stat-
ments remain unqu--stioned. But whcn it is affirmed that there
are equally fertile lands at a distance from the' favioured
colony. rmorurte fron the banks and valleys of lie great rivers,
or extendin; alonig the tributaries of these rivers, where they
dlwindle into trains copirarativerly insignmfreant, t he powers

f doubt. at all time-s so watchful, are called into action. and
we erquire on what authorrity thing o wonde-rful, and at first

view,i mr'dile. art- related. It w-il not nw, however, be
consi.dered that we hoîfld an extravagant p.csition wlhen we
claim te have shlwui (Se No. 4) that on the i ppe-r Assini-
bin a river, thîe wholei c-ur.se of whih is about G0o0 miles,

there are xtn-ive countries as fertile and more beautiful than
the rich alIuviaLl plains nri the same important stream at its
junctio-tn with te litR licol River of th -north. What was shewn

ae; regards the irpp--r regions of the Assinil>oine on the autho-
rity of distinguished travellers and parties of accrcdited ex-
plorcrs, who have made a particular examiiation of suc-h ivast
tracts Of the North-Werst Territory, on the part of the Imperial
and Canalian Goverrnrmet 2nts, it will nrjw be cor oic.t to set
forth as eharacterizing, in an eminent degrece, the exterisive
region which is s-parated from the fertile valley of the Sas-
katchwwan on the north by the ia-quia, or Wapasqiuaow range
of hills and other heights, from which flow sorme of the tribu-
taries of this great river, which extends westwar-Js as fur as the
head waters of RedDil eer river, Swan river, Rolling-in river,
th.. Dutcih mountains, and Riding mountains: which rnay b
said to terninate towards the south at the heightg from which
flow the tributaries of the Lower Assiniboine, and which has
for its eastern ioandary the barks of Lake Winnipe-g along
the whole lengtli of this magnificentlake-280 miles. A chain
of beautiful lakes traverses this region from its norti-rn linit
at th(e heights of the -Sasktclewan in a souîth-easterly direc-
tion abnosî as far as the valley of ther. Assi nilboirie. Th-se
lakes are of great extert. If they were only one lake they
would form as extensive a slheet of water as Lake Winnipeg
itself. The largest of theml are Winnipegoos, Manitoa, or
Petawewinipeg, and Lake Dauphin. sThey are fed by inum-
erable streams. the principal Of which have juîst bliceenen-
tionîcd-Sk-an river, Red D-er river, &c., which flow from the
west, but have their sources a great way to the east of the

iinnipegoes aid Manito. Its -ntire length may be st down id r i-t-rt(iver,tltthough iat traverts mtor- nurt het-ly ..

at 250 milts. The soil is alluvial aind so highlu inmniy plaes, t ino tiht- Winnip os tintry, i n l-ss fat-il for tle fer-
rîbove the surface If th lnletiglulring waters, as t ble ilqit tility îof the lad wih it irriats. Te first au miit re-

bevond tithe reach of inndations. T-rt- un - io douIt as to inownai of trailb:rs in the North-Wes-ir Aiean r

its fertility, wlen it is osiret thtt tli- rok, whicibl in(l.r- M zie-ears witis, a many Iaie done sit his fiie,
lies it is liirestoe, a luthat th rei- o v-erywher a luxuriant t the l i-fact that t l tmail- tr grows t %% erfct in N. Ni·l r

growth of ail kinds of wtood, prof <-an it req- uiri f thei xllentof the intandlt th,

Along the course of tihi- Little Salkathrewan, th r -by- aailiti-s -f thIe soil. This stream, lik- iSwa iv-r, has a

whith the watersof lakesiauphinti,Manitla,and Winnipeg-s course of aboiut tw hunrtiritie miles

are conveyet to Lake Wirniipeg. thle groutind is loir, mort (n Iain 1vetr, olininsb-rble striam, for ilt i-'r r

narshy, and more ut to b- ihvld. I t th- -alli-v 'f this Iai-os l-tanitd and flie fet-l i-p, in ils shallowet part, th

river foris only a similli portion of tle tcouintry If wthih wt hindis:ari- ailiiritbly podutive. Thi nuks ar-- fi a trong,
are endecaveouring t gtive an ud-a. For a iriît of' 5> mîdiet gray i-aiy, ovrd w ith blak. miioL (ak, '-ini ani pliopdlar
roiundit le souhii end of Lake Manitoba, te sitoil i splokn tf grow luxuri;ntl y ; nti iy stt!l nu th- authurity - .f t

by tile stettlers thire as being exceingly vrih, they pronounc Caaian ptin of tIs, that ther taire Indianis setIltil ut
it even superior to th tline alluvial landtis ofItI liver. -s-vrailph-s n thi rivr. who raisie tatoes, Indian o
This tract is rihilyon wooe. Iit thtr mare lzo -xtsiv andI ielions.

meadows or prairie-lands.lIn d t îmîî-r ihispap 'r, ' n o e ing. t.-dliou -oi g , t

T- Wl-White iid river, about l miiles l-in ngth, -b.1gs to- -oniîsin. it nii not i olut iof lato mtkeIorian-rienît- 1-.f Il-

this region. Il ho its ts -ur s inI il- southiri Skirts( If ie ltuiviion t thie> p titnsof alounitry so be-autifuîl, o we!l

Riding unt inis. ni tti s in au asterly in.tli on- t. tiet irritd, and so fertil asI le re-gil "n tîrdrg on I. k

sOutI nd Of Laîke Manit.oba. Ipasses tlrugh au vryv ba- Winnipno anii iManitota. Frm ihat lha- jist ben stat'i

tifil anti fertile couitry, consisting t .hit-ly o-f tpn il nlirait i n rgarid to th valle of licitphinI M"i r, in il n l ad
hunI. rs kl Tey in rsed with wod Th- sil i' a ri t- tliv. thit in iitioni) t - th' wonic h re-quiir- nio

sandiy loai. This portion of Lhe Tr-titIo.ry whih -ar so light d-rt ouf summtr-r lat mi nirokinn slhintl, thl

favourale i descripjtion, extoels s t rds al the way t, ti , et valuabile kiils If grinii ana a l t b -c ltivat- . A
Sand hills on the Assiniboine, aind eastwardsas far as. eul Mait'lb an lrtrnig t rp Ias welml aMs at Lake ahm.

Piver thtr re t .itiits f hindiians asi opii lo of itiu -- toriin,

lassing to the nosrth--asern short, i-feLI- siin: ake w- fini wh l lit(, te Wlini andI L r, as il as any -h, r

a lowv fiatt coiiutry, til- surf-ef which presents vry- litt le kmdl if erops. 1t lr. ra n "rn, . < no t tIan i
-ariety Iere bolders tf graiit-are str-wn aniongi th t.li er-a and -aer aybîs-tdwnimln,-r

reduci-tion the ountry. rrt the l'o- -ig e n of r (I i ch-
water-worn fronts of imesto,--. whh appearsi to lth th

prevailing rock of tue lca.lit- Th- anaiain xp lormxinî tx .1 x- -m-tI i i -o-rml ttr -' l.r,-l.-itot> froit -'f 11-- '-il -

pedition of IS58 reporti a densgrowtch of woodil on a high P -"-o- thle ane of oit-r So ot-t-f in --

range of land pretty clos- to the n rth..atern shoir- thi- Th1 - -tc mpar iv ly lit e attention t hu h

lake. Bt -ween this ridge and the m.inahrsi th-- -i arn 1open h' nbl-d indtal îmni of tl- mni and 1--
mnarshr, which varies frnom half amile to two miil-s r in idth thm vs to the nu-re uonml ocuipations of huntin: main

it ttnds 'ng thea- ile aîtmnd i ino-n'ni oul h-n d..h inig Arni this is hligly narrn mrt ivîe îmiio int. ILik.

tht-rt, l'y cilts cf igl-r bue! -Inai ur)thl- c . and aquati lirds of all kins freun the it teAr-

WVhen the Elixpedition ssd " the nrsh amis ,hvr bh i ae cuntry ; w hilt ii lak andri-r swann with

with-rebl'irushes an Ilong grass, whicih, alth h of as i ih of -ury t-iripti.n: a
t 

rth fnshing gruniii. ni

Year's growth, still evincedl thr- rrankneî t-- if th' rTo t ntm than i.- G rnd lIiidl of thie . rua h ti. to- u-

peculiar to this rgion. Tho- tins of ni of thir lummi Than f--n nfiiili- s t.. nh ry iar i i-r u. T

n being ntasired, eire found to be an itC and (lthr ar rlervo--liI nium ar duin::,:

in an.r.From the nmarý4h. the miainland--a rieb lluvial pearing rpdy. 'tilt a not todoubtid the done t1io

soil-gradiually rises to a iriiid'-rati elevationi andis nfot sbl t atth- -i, p, h-r-Sl ., nay ble -- me-y r--r-l .'-n i

te be inundted- rimadîlan w in iiîan n a - n str.îan -

nlu ich inumbeI)tr!z \\ hIn ol muzan bnatly 4 rimnon-à
Tor the west cof tmhnd iankei, thertie- isi th phî-asin rv~îarictv~~'hnriles li-rihni~i -n fril -îîîn---

su'-th 6enonoini iriric i ,ilhe fac' ilitiies forn ri nitaii:lng su.Ih ivaliaI'-- l l er s k
of hill and dale. îSoime of the hills, uch, for mstanc, raU th-e

9 Ridiii f u ti ,! ' l rr r r r arily i n i s inIl acoiiuntry i r ailo llik st m: a- -
_q RiigMoinltai,-: ri!4e tol)the hieight of iàon e , ioy ond ft1

above the surface of Lakte Manitobai, auihert dlîro- wetst fromicl Jr the homo toii.

centre of which they art sitiatedî, and se-nt--n hund tcf -itrtii ii
thspap t er e iý 1no1 wanit . o w fe f l(l fr u tm iz oithe'tri.n

ab-ve th level of the sea. T-rw-n thse ilis antYd the mt
there is all the eihghtful varity of pmairiamit an ,o<ilano with tmuT purposes. it grows luxunle throughour ihe ih -

smnaller lakes at inter-als, and nuiu rou stram.s. Of r- -roft his lak icoun ryI. it t rives on t i, hili-tpm, e - as h h

streams, the prin-ipa are d Der --mive--r and Swan Rive. as the sMnUit luat if Iii lk Mt.tunîtain. (--al i- f4 nl m

At the points wheri- these riv-rs dicharg- th-ir wat'rs- iny tn innotin grumiil a w-l as in tIi'h inu-ie lhil. i-

Lake Winnipegoos, and, indeed, along th hiej westrni msslng xlrr hais nM t yet, hwevr, io n1il- to suy oI

shore of this lake, the land is reportd by, xplorers rte- ert-irnity, whthelitr i enn ot foundl un .het-nt g tily >

markably fertile, and of sullriient -levnttiîont be " quit o" t-onni- avnaitl.. 1 tliis as il many, it isl't' aburndanliîît m t
yond the reach of inudations. lBetveei the two rivertms jut n-ighbuigrmm r aica f tho Aissui.nbini't anti itsf tri ari-.

named, a level and well-woodtd c-ountry extend i far a te Mennwhile, s fr as fuel is concerned, tiak, t- -hn and

hase of the Porcupine Iils. Tii-couIitry a'r'und Swa Lk the map oif the Iami may w-Il suply its place. L--t an

about six miles froin tht- mouth of the river of this namni, i ting shoisnii tted tat s calentate t giv-t ain ef
tht- itil ic iiton ffl a d i a l-ta

describeild as highly iinterestinmg. TheI lnkt itslf is dott thî e mn productionsof the land, il may bt mention-d that
with islails. The country extr.-nds nrhwrd fron this lake thure- ia:emal sprmn and nhinal iwater'. Sni A found

-an unirotk'-n and finely oeoded lv-I, ail th" wa lt ith, in stveral phies ilong the western shors of bak Woinniim'-

Por-upine range,, wr-hilst towards tht- smith mno lieight tir un- and Sn ltivr. The sait springs are tiizd y thi lnlud-

dulation inerceots the -vniw tf th Tuk ountain, the blu 1wis nytilli . ru he imanufacture sIt. ifor th-ir owns--.

crest of which ii; sen oweering abv th horizon. TherivrThe-r lu- ltir sttleeint is also supplil with salt fromin th-

was exploret as far as twety tnilesM e from thsla-ik, near whi n sour, a eirsonoft ihe nam rttif Mcrink niini hnving -

its bainks aret, low i mthougtrising, gmnraily, thy attn the tablished o-rks byiElinsof whicelit-provides sat forin th

height of one hundrid ft above tht river. this Iioirit, theiusé lusît po nln.

river is impde consideraly Iy granite b bîer andlfrng- The exorr o-fY 1858 mention liavingt blrni 5,-renad-'i rt

ments of Iimestonçe, whicii is the prevailing r-k of th14 dis- arI ydawnn e thylI -paed thrHg thbe ulanl, y imnnnibb-

tricL. 'lhe latnslips thatlit hve ocourrtd in many places wr.ri nmg ird. Thewoos, thiy stat, wre positively lvi

the banks are higi revealthienature of the soil, "whihis with them. This was no new practice. Th1 eplre oua

llu-vial," ay the explorers, iand of great depth, resting inpom arir day, Sir Alexander Memnzi, alludles tio th- sni

d rft cay or sh ald of a bitum iiin s appearance." 'T,-n rlils .lCsing c-irumsue. I[ s ofte-nt che rd in ls .l rn -

farther, thir: strearn follows a rather ortuEx crurse in a a i n through t-lit wildernehes, by the m-rr tos toi thi u -

valley." Tl- bankli s iere riser tt l the heigh tofi ighty on ''ru i ousng tr of h N r W nfortsts

huridred feet. Beyond thenm, in a northe'ly irectin, t
wards Porcupne lilt, e lxids n r at levol plaini frTon TheE lof dlbane ha dettrminr to expedl larg

sui t on the improvementf his estatý -glu Porthlshiro, aiunid
finftee-n to twenty mail es,_ and the tamtu dhncsouthwird, a i Argyle. is lordshp has also subsrribeld £20,0 to the Cs

fair na the table land of uk Mounilain. 'his plain i b-,unde-d landeirr nanrI 'n Rlailwny. .


